
DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

.Dear Mr. Wilon -In the number of ,
Canadian Indian for September, just received,
sec, with much surprise, that it is proposed i
transfcrm tkc 'Canaian Indian 13ranch an
Aid Society inta 'a atrong, united .Protestai
Jiiknary Society,' p. 339.

When 1 was askcd to allow my name to b
enrolled as a member of the Society I was i
forin cd 1hat its abject would be, 'to promoi
the welfare of the Indians; to guard their in
terest ; to preserve their history, traditions an
folk lore ; to diffuse information with a vie,
ta or eating more general interest in their spi
itual ard temporal progress.' For such a
excellent object I gladly joined a Society whic
I urderstocd wonld comprise all persons wh
were interested in our Indians. irrespective o
their religious bolief. The proposed alteration
bowever, makes such a change in the characte
of the Scciety that I must asek you et orce t
withdraw ry name fi om its list of memberi
I carnet bllow mny naite to appear in any con
ncetien with a Society that sanctions that mOs
absurd and cri oeous classification of Cheistians
go common in this country and at which mac:
members of our Chureh have too long connived
whicb ranks us with Protestant denominations
and places the Ronan Church in an entireli
disliret division by itself.

The Faith thaL I hold as a member of th
Church cf Ergland teaches me to believe i
, One BEoly Catholie and Apostolic Church,' bu
it knows nothing of that spurious conglomera
tion of FelI-orgaiized bodies known as 'Protes
tant communities.' I am pledped by my con
sceration vows to ue all diligence to driv
away all orroneous and strange doctrine, and
believo thal schism from the Unity of the Oni
Cnur- h loudea by Christ is as 'contrary to
Gcd's word,' aind as great a sin, and, et the
prepent time, far more practically is jurious to
the general welfare of Christianity than the
erroncous doctrine, by the addition of whiah to
ber crecd the Church of Rome has separated
herself ficm the Unity of Failli of the Catholic
Cbcrch ot primitive titres.

ICe oinct, elf derying labours and zeal fo
the conversion of our Indians to the faith ai
Christ, or early cintrance into the Mission Field,
are to be accounthd of any value in sueh a So-
ciety, justice and truth would demand for the
Roman Church a recognition infinitely beyond
that of the Presbytorian and Methodist com-
munities; and, if it were not for the wonderfully
sel dclyiug labours of men like Biehop Bompas
In the 1Ncrth, and Biehop Horden on the shores
cf tLa Bndson's lasy, with their noble band of
missioraries ln far off regions where no Presby-
tearins or Methodists have yet attempted toa
penetrate, I would add, also, beyond our own
Communion.

If it la right that, as y our proposed circular
lettor ' to mininistera of the Anglican, Presbyte-
rien ard Methedist communions' etates, the
Indians should 'hear as little as possible ai our
theological differerces and dissensions,' on what
ground of justice or of Christian charity can the
loman Church be cxcluded from that organi-

zation ?
Do rot think that I wish to minimise the

differences that cxist between Our branch
of the Catholic Church and the Roman branch.
I yield to no one in the genuineness and earn
estneEs of my protest agamint the errors by
which I believe, that Church has departed from
the truc Catholic Faith, ' iho Faith once deliv-
ered to the Saints.'

But we, as members of the Catholic Church
of Christ bave, or Ought to have, a protest as
strong agaiLst the sectariaism that bas rent,
and ie still rending tbat One Body asunder.
And il la mot, ] am convinced, by trying to let
the heathen 1 hear as little as possible of our
theclogical differences and dissensions,' and by
casting a toc transparent veil over them that
we shall cure the defect and remedy the vili;
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but ratier by manfully acknowledging thaIt
these dissensions are, lu themselves, an evil and

he a sin and an impediment to the conversion of
I the heathen, and altogether contrary to the

Ia mind and will of Christ.
id Our Churob, if ehe is to do the work that she
d onght to do, muet, I at least believe, with all
nt boldness be true to the Faith that ahe pEsesses,

and et al costs refuse to be amalgamated in
e amy organization with a heterogeneous mass of
n communities, Who can have no unity of Faith,
e but are only bound together by a negation-a
d proiest against another body.
d Our Lord Himself told us that the heathen
w world would only be convinced by His Divine
r- Mission if His disciples maintained unity
n amonget themselues.
b It l not by crying ' Peace, peace,' where
O there lie no real poace, that that unity can be
>f restored ; but by faithfully and boldly proclaim.
. ing that al schism is sin ; and by betaking Our.
r selves to ear'nest prayer, thatsomehow, we may
O not sec how, these schisms, whoever may le to
' blame for thom, may Le healed, and the greet

- Church of the Living God be again On in her
witness to the world.

I am yours sincerely,
y ADLEuT, Bishop of Qu'Appelle.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

e CALthny.-The Bishcp of Saskatchewan and
n Calgary is in urgent need of i a. Soveral vigor-
t eus young clergymen for places of growing
- imporance in bis vast juriEdiction. Nona but
- men stroxngly imbued with a missionary spirit,
- and able ta endure hardship, naed apply.

b. Needs for the payment of stip-nds aind
other necessary undertakings, in connccion

e with Church extension.
Biehop's Bouse, Calgary, Sept. 8th, 1891,

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THANKFULNESS.

One of tiem, when hi saw that he was boa-
ed, turned back, and with a loud voice glorified

.od, and fell down on bis face at Hie feet,
giving Uim thanks.-ST LuKE xvii., 15, 16.

God's hand le open every day,
To scatter blesings on my way,
Sending Hie sunshine from above,
Giving me home and parents' love.
o shall I fail God's name to blase,
Or take Bis gifte in thanklessnese ?
God gives a guardian for each child,
To tend it on earth's pathway wild,
To vain, encourage and command,
To guide each step with unseon land.
Ah, thon, how thankil sehould we ho
For heaven's angelic ministry 1
God'e Church, to right earth's bitter lose,
Prints on my brow Christ'% Holy Cross-
'Water, the sigr of grace within,
Washing away each trace of sin' r
For Jesaus' sacramental love
0, render thanks to God above I

Where are the nine? Alas, how few
Baptismal promises renew t
Or give to Confirmation's grace t
In later life ils fitting place, i
Usimg aright the Gospel plan, b
Like yon despised Samaritan 1 T
How many a Christian man has died n
Like seed strewn by the hard wayside I a
Be ours the botter, wiser way, i
"Thank God lor all his gifts 1, to say c
Nor ours to hear the voice Divine t
Ask pleadingly, "Where are the nine ?" p

A UOOD NAMB. if

A good name is raller la o ehosen than great
riches," Even unscrupulous men know the worth o
of good principles that cannot be moved.

Sznxun 16 1191

Â gentleman turcad off'a man in bis einploy
et the bank. because he raruied ta write for bim
on Sunday. When asked afterward to narne some
reliable person he might know as snitable for a
cashier in another bank ha mentioned this saine
man.

'-Yon can depend upon him," he said "for ho
refused to work for me on the Sabbath."

A gentleman, who employed many persons
in his large establishment, said : 'When I see
one of my yonng men riding for pleasure on
Sonday, I dismise him on Monday ; I know
snch a one cannot be trusted, Nor will 1 ara-
ploy anyone who, aven occasionally drinks
liquor of any kind.

Boys, honor the Lord's day and all the teach.
ings of the Bible, and yen will not fail to find
favor with God knd with man also.

TWO BRAVE BOYS.

Two yonng boys, sons of a clergyman, living
in Cincinnati, O., went, Dot long ego, to visit
the Soldier a Home in Dayton. After awhile
the clergyman left his sons in charge of an
officer, who was to show them the sights.
Presently the soldier began:

'Now that the old man has
'We do rot know any 'old man," interrupted

the elder of the boys.
'Now that the old gentleman-' said the

soldier.
'We do not know any 'old gentleman,'' once

more interrupted the boy; 'he is Our father.'
A little while afterward the soldier began to

swear. The younger brother looked up into
bis face, and said :

'Please don't use suach words.'
'Why rot?'
'Because we do rot like to hear them; we are

caireb folks.'
O l' eaid the soldier, as ha gave a whistlc.

Bat h. did not swear amy more, and he guid-
cd those boys around the grounds as respecafully
and attentively as if they had been the sons of
Queen Victoria.

"MUST AND MUSTN T."

'A fellow can't have any fun,' growled Tom.
'It's just 'muet' and 'mustn't' from morning till
night. Yo muet do this, and learn that, and
you mustn't do the other thing. At school
you're just tied up to rules, and at home-well,
a shake of mother's head means more than a
dozen mustn'ts, IL seems a pity a boy can't
have his way half the Lime, and do something
as he likes.'

'Going to the city this morning, Tom ' asked
is uncle Thed from an adjoining room.
'Why, of course,' answared Tom, promptly.
'Going across the common ?'
'Yes, air; always do.'
'I wish yon'd notice those young trees they've

been setting ont the lest year or two. Of course
he old trees will die sooner or later and others
will be needed, but--well yon just observe them
ather carefully, so as to describe their appear-
ance,' etc.
'What about those trees,' Tom ?' asked Uncle

Thed after tee, as they sat on the piazza,
'Why, they're all right; look a little cramped,

o be sure, anipped short off on the top, and
ied up to poles, snug as you please, every
dentical twig of them; but that's as it should
e to make theu shipsbape, don't you see ?
hoy can't grow crooked if they would. They'll

make as handsome trees as ever yon saw, one
f these days, Haven't you noticed the trees
n Benson's yard ? Tall and scraggy and
rooked just because they were left to grow as
hoy pleased The city fathers now don't pro-
ose to run any riks--'
*But I wonoer how the treas feel about the
net aLd mustn't ?' remarked Uncle Thed,

ryly.
.lxit Tom, wiehing ha lad not said go much

n the subject of trees-and boys.-Sunday
fternoon.


